
JEVS RITEI Training Program Overview:  
 

As part of the Department of Labor’s Rapid IT Training & Education Initiative, which is supported by an H1B 
Workforce Grant, led by Jobs For The Future (JFF), the JEVS EduConnect program ( a RITEI Site 
Grantee)  provides industry standard CompTIA A+ and Google certificate  training to  unemployed, 
underemployed and incumbent workers that lead to jobs in IT positions that require more advanced skills. 
Training and learning materials are provided at no cost to the learner.  
  

Program participants receive technical training, professional development, coaching, and other support 
through innovative blended learning strategies and career-exposure opportunities. The learning program 
incorporates resources from CompTIA’s Tech Academy, Google’s Professional Certificate Program, to prepare 
graduates for entry-level Tech career pathways and attainment of industry certifications such as CompTIA A+ 
and Google IT Support Professional.  
 

Why CompTIA Mentored Learning? 

Validates/ enhances knowledge/ skills required to 
deploy, secure, and manage IT environments. 

Focuses on integration of on premises, cloud-based 
and virtual technologies. 

Enables IT practitioners to optimize and enhance 
business performance. 

Suitable for both entry -level and current 

professionals looking to enhance expertise. 

 

Benefits of CompTIA Mentored Learning A+ certification with EduConnect: 

Gain comprehensive understanding of IT 
environments. 

Enhanced Employability. 

Industry recognized certification. Versatile skills set for complex IT environments. 

Success coaching and supportive services. Career Advancement. 

Earn incentives by completing learning milestones. Receive peer supports from local IT community. 

 

EduConnect partners with local industry leaders to offer work-based learning opportunities such as 

Internship and Apprenticeship leading to entry level careers such as: 

Helps Desk Support/ Analyst Information Technology specialist 

Computer support specialist Support Specialist 

Desktop Support Technician Technical support specialist 

 

Participants Can Look Forward to:  

Self- Paced Courses with 3 hours of Live instruction 
Weekly. 

Test Prep and Exam Voucher. 

Individualized Learning Plan designed with 1:1 
support from Success Coach. 

24/7 access to coursework and prep materials. 

Access to Career Readiness events and resources. Expert instruction with weekly office hours. 

Globally recognized CompTIA training. Real world work based learning opportunities. 

 

Monthly enrollments (Day and Night classes available) 

Additional tutoring supports from Alumni Peers available. 

Self-Paced Courses with 3 hours of LIVE instruction weekly 

. 
Find out more by attending a webinar:   

https://www.jevshumanservices.org/events/category/educonnect-events/ 

https://www.comptiatech.org/start-your-tech-career?utm_compid=cpc-google-paid_search_ctca-Education-text_ad-na-education-B2C&gclid=Cj0KCQiA-K2MBhC-ARIsAMtLKRuQJIxPuMMzhHvweZAXugX8HmQ0s9q043DLU3Kl0ZtX7VIcZ1eY63caAnMwEALw_wcB
https://grow.google/certificates/?utm_source=gDigital&utm_medium=paidha&utm_campaign=sem-bk-gen-exa-glp-br&utm_term=google%20certification%20courses&gclid=Cj0KCQiA-K2MBhC-ARIsAMtLKRtxS7OyBswdciBUn1NooMNWSUbVp_bLUnOI1Cg8B5AOK80jQIaVd5kaAohHEALw_wcB#?modal_active=none
https://www.jevshumanservices.org/events/category/educonnect-events/


 


